15 December 2021

Re:

Official Information Act request – Self Isolation Performance During Delta

I refer to your official information request dated 09 November 2021 for the following information:
Under the Official Information Act, RNZ requests information relating to the support, assessment
and management of people who tested positive for Covid-19 and were in their homes during the
months of September and October 2021.
Specifically, RNZ seeks information on:
1. Guidelines for how long it should take on contacting people once they test positive for
Covid-19.
2. The minimum, maximum and average time taken to contact people who have tested
positive for Covid-19 and inform them whether they will be isolating at home or in an
MIQ facility (in hours please).
3. Guidelines on the process for assessing Covid-19 people for clinical and public health
needs.
4. The DHB performance in assessing Covid-19 positive people for clinical and public health
needs.
5. Any performance evaluation of how the DHB coped with the increase in cases during
the Delta outbreak.
6. Any failures to meet performance expectations regarding people self-isolating at home.
7. How many people who tested positive and initially isolated in their homes were
subsequently moved to MIQ or hospital?
8. Any people with Covid-19 who were not contacted at all by the DHB or public health?
9. Any people with Covid-19 who were self-isolating and were not contacted in the 14 days
after testing positive.
10. The number of missed daily check-ins with active cases of Covid-19. (every day, a health
professional is meant to check in with the person or whānau, making sure they are well
enough to isolate, are at home and have the essentials they need)
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I am responding on behalf of the Northern Region Health Coordination Centre (NRHCC), the COVID19 response and vaccination team set up by the Northland, Waitematā, Auckland, and Counties
Manukau DHBs.
1. Guidelines for how long it should take on contacting people once they test positive for Covid19.
As per ARPHS’ Standard Operating Procedure Case and contact management guidelines,
provided in Annexure A, the interview of a positive COVID-19 case should occur within 24 hours
of case notification.
2. The minimum, maximum and average time taken to contact people who have tested positive
for Covid-19 and inform them whether they will be isolating at home or in an MIQ facility (in
hours please).
For cases notified to ARPHS between 1 September and 31 October 2021, the minimum time to
interview was 26 minutes, the average was five hours, and the maximum was 290 hours. Time
is calculated from the time the case was created in the National Contact Tracing Solution System
(NCTS) and the date and time of case interview.
For some cases where there was a high level of suspicion of their status prior to their result
being confirmed in NCTS (previously identified contact of a positive case or hospitalised with
COVID-19 symptoms), the interview may occur before the case was created in NCTS. For those
cases, the minimum time to interview was <29 hours.
3. Guidelines on the process for assessing Covid-19 people for clinical and public health needs.
For the assessment of a case’s public health needs, ARPHS’ Standard Operating Procedure Case
and contact management guidelines is provided in Annexure A.
For the assessment of a person’s clinical needs, there is a universal clinical template used which
is provided in Annexure D. This template is used by all providers of the Whanau-HQ for both
the initial clinical assessment and subsequent daily health checks.
4. The DHB performance in assessing Covid-19 positive people for clinical and public health
needs.
The purpose of a case interview is to determine public health requirements for each case
(Annexure A). 86.1% of Auckland cases between 1 September to 31 October 2021 were
contacted within 24 hours (target ≥80%). Clinical health needs are also assessed during this
case interview.
5. Any performance evaluation of how the DHB coped with the increase in cases during the Delta
outbreak.
Throughout the outbreak, there is weekly monitoring of public health performance against
national quality indicators.
6. Any failures to meet performance expectations regarding people self-isolating at home.
We are unable to accurately report the metric for the timeframe stipulated as during this period,
while systems were rapidly being developed, the processes being used day-to-day were mostly
manual. This means the collection of retrospective data would be too time consuming and
costly to undertake. Accordingly, we are we are refusing this part of your request under s18(f)
Official Information Act given it requires substantial collation and research.
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NRHCC has since developed a localised set of indicators, which include:





95% of people are registered in BCMS within 4 hours of receipt of referral.
All these people were contacted for an initial assessment within 24 hours of the
receipt of a referral.
Oximeter despatched the day following receipt of referral (maximum 24 hours).
Three calls are made to 100% of these contacts daily to undertake health checks,
however not all calls are answered.

All of the above mentioned KPI’s are currently being met.
7. How many people who tested positive and initially isolated in their homes were subsequently
moved to MIQ or hospital?
We are unable to accurately report the metric for the timeframe stipulated as during this period,
while systems were rapidly being developed, the processes being used day-to-day were mostly
manual. This means the collection of retrospective data would be too time consuming and
costly to undertake. Accordingly, we are we are refusing this part of your request under s18(f)
Official Information Act given it requires substantial collation and research.
We have however, had the opportunity to make changes to various IT systems, so in the future
this information will be more readily available.
8. Any people with Covid-19 who were not contacted at all by the DHB or public health?
Between the period 1 September to 31 October 2021, 35 Auckland cases recorded multiple
failed contact attempts. After following the process outlined in ARPHS’s Uncontactable cases
and contacts within Auckland region, included in Annexure B and C, these cases were
considered uncontactable.
ARPHS community and contact teams make 3 attempts to contact any case before internal
escalation to our operations team (for liaison with external community outreach teams or
Police). For cases of Māori or Pacific ethnicity, culturally appropriate support is offered from the
beginning of the process and prior internal escalation to our operations team. If a case remains
uncontactable for 48-72 hours after initial contact attempts from ARPHS teams and
involvement of the Police, the case remains uncontactable and is no longer actively followed
up.

9. Any people with Covid-19 who were self-isolating and were not contacted in the 14 days after
testing positive.
None who we are aware of.
10. The number of missed daily check-ins with active cases of Covid-19. (every day, a health
professional is meant to checks in with the person or whānau, making sure they are well
enough to isolate, are at home and have the essentials they need).
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We are unable to accurately report the metric for the timeframe stipulated as during this
period, while systems were rapidly being developed, the processes being used day-to-day
were mostly manual. This means the collection of retrospective data would be too time
consuming and costly to undertake. Accordingly, we are refusing this part of your request
under s18(f) Official Information Act given it requires substantial collation and research.

You are entitled to seek a review of the response by the Ombudsman under section 28(3) of the
Official Information Act. Information about how to make a complaint is available at
www.ombudsman.parliament.nz or freephone 0800 802 602.
Please note that this response, or an edited version of this response, may be published on the
Auckland DHB website.
Yours sincerely,

Margie Apa
Chief Executive - Counties Manukau District Health Board
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MEMO

TO

ARPHS CCM Teams, Other PHUs

FROM

Operations IMT

ANNEXURE B
DATE

13 October 2021

SUBJECT

REVISED Important Process change: uncontactable cases and contacts within Auckland region

Summary
Making initial contact with cases and contacts is important and the following process has been updated to
manage public health risk and CCM team workload:
•

For Māori, Pae Ora team (email:

is engaged from the outset, and

prior to any Police engagement. Pae Ora team to coordinate any Community Outreach/Pae Ora
Mobile Team referrals and cc ARPHS Ops.
•

For Pasifika, consider early engagement of Pasifika team (email:

, and

prior to any Police engagement. Pasifika team to coordinate any Community Outreach referrals and cc
ARPHS Ops.
•

CCM teams make 3 attempts to contact any case or contact before escalating to ARPHS Ops, but only
after engagement with and/or follow-up by Pae Ora or Pasifika teams as appropriate.

•

If a case remains uncontactable 48-72 hours after engagement of Pae Ora or Pasifika teams and
involvement of the Police then those cases who remain uncontactable will no longer be actively
followed up by the CCM team/ARPHS.

•

If a disease contact (DC) remains uncontactable 72 hours after engagement of Pae Ora or Pasifika
teams and involvement of the Police then those contacts who remain uncontactable will no longer be
actively followed up by the CCM team/ARPHS.

•

A case is asked a maximum of 3 times to obtain the names/DOBs of their close contacts (CCs). After
this they are given the option to self-notify their CCs (CCM Team can provide information that the case
can use).

•

If Police locate a case after the case has been deemed uncontactable and this is within 21 days of the
test date then the CCM Team attempts to re-engage with the case.

MEMO
•

If Police locate the DC after the DC has been deemed uncontactable and this is within 14 days of last
known exposure/notification and the DC is asymptomatic then the CCM Team attempts to re-engage
with the DC.

Auckland Regional Public Health Service
Level 3, Building 15, Cornwall Complex, Greenlane Clinical Centre, Auckland | Private Bag 92 605, Symonds Street, Auckland 1150, New Zealand
Telephone: +64 (09) 623 4600 | www.arphs.govt.nz

Streamlined timeline/checklist:
Case notified.
Within 1-4 working hours – CCM team makes 3 attempts at contact.
If no contact – CCM team refers to Pae Ora Kaimanaaki and Pasifika team.
If no contact within 24 hours post case notification – CCM team completes Community Outreach and
Police Follow-up Form.
Following receipt of Police report – ARPHS Ops liaises with Pae Ora leadership and CCM team or
Pasifika team to decide on whether a mobile outreach required.
If mobile/outreach required – Pae Ora Mobile Team and Pasifika Team outreach given 72 hours to
make contact.
If still no contact – no further action is taken (unless significant public health risk identified).
Please note, that if this process identifies significant issues of public health risk (beyond being a
noncontactable case), Pae Ora Mobile Team and Pasifika Team to discuss with ARPHS Ops regarding potential
Police involvement and a joint decision is made alongside the Medical Office of Health.

Process: Case is unable to be contacted around time of notification
1. CCM team makes 3 attempts only, including varying time of call/text, exhausting alternative contact
details (ask the SSOs for help), and email within 4 working hours of initial notification, e.g. phone
contact, then text, then email
Check RCP to confirm individual isn’t hospitalised or in ED
Using NCTS to find GP contact details (to source alternative family phone numbers): Case
details: Use the “get enrolment” icon: this pulls the GP into the circle of care
2. If no contact after 4 working hours for cases (depends on time of day notification received), CCM
team ensures Pae Ora Kaimanaaki or Pasifika teams have had a sufficient opportunity to engage,
including recommending/coordinating referral to Pae Ora Mobile Team/Community Outreach.
•
•

3. If still no engagement after 24 hours, CCM Team fills in the Community Outreach and Police Follow-up
form and sends to ARPHS Ops for immediate action to communicate with Police to provide intel on
other means to contact. This process requires ARPHS Ops to forward the completed Police intel
involvement request (Community Outreach and Police Follow-up form) to Police SPOC 8am (0800) to
8pm (2000) 7 days on-site at ARPHS via email
and office cell: 022 680
1441 (if urgent). ARPHS Ops should engage with Police SPOC as early as possible and preferably within
business hours so that any requests can be responded to quickly. CCM team to save the email request
and form in Case file.
4. ARPHS Ops liaises with Pae Ora leadership and CCM team or Pasifika team to decide on whether a
mobile outreach required.
5. Pae Ora Mobile Team/Community Outreach is provided within 72 hours.
Auckland Regional Public Health Service
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6. CCM Team makes a further attempt to contact the case based on Pae Ora/Pasifika/Community
Outreach and/or Police intel if available; or if 72 hours after engagement of Pae Ora or Pasifika teams
deems case as uncontactble and no further action is taken (if not significant public health risk has been
identified beyond being a non-contactable case). A note in NCTS summarises attempts to contact the
case and notes that “Case is uncontactable and not actively being followed up by ARPHS”.

Process: Disease contact (DC) is unable to be contacted around time of notification
1. CCM team makes 3 attempts only, including varying time of call/text, exhausting alternative contact
details (ask the SSOs for help), and email within 24 hours of initial identification, e.g. phone contact,
then text, then email
Check RCP to confirm individual isn’t hospitalised or in ED
Using NCTS to find GP contact details (to source alternative family phone numbers): click the
“Get NES” (National Enrolment System) icon on NCTS, which will provide GP contact details 2.
If no contact after 24 hours for DC, CCM Team:
•
•

i. Escalate to finders service
ii. Ensures Pae Ora or Pasifika teams have had a sufficient opportunity (a further 24
hours) to engage including recommending/coordinating referral to Pae Ora Mobile
Team/Community Outreach
3. If no contact after 48 hours for DC and above completed, CCM Team fills in the Community Outreach
and Police Follow-up form [link to draft](below) and sends to ARPHS Ops for immediate action
including further engagement with Pae Ora and Pasifika teams (if not already involved) to coordinate
outreach and Police to locate/provide more intel on how to contact. CCM team to save the email
request in DC file.
4. ARPHS Ops considers using Community Outreach and liaises with Pae Ora or Pasifika teams to
coordinate as appropriate and/or direct to Police to locate if advised by Pae Ora or Pasifika teams as
appropriate.
5. Pae Ora Mobile Team/Community Outreach initiated and/or ARPHS Ops forwards the completed
Police involvement request (Community Outreach and Police Follow-up form [link to draft]) to Police
SPOC 8am (0800) to 8pm (2000) 7 days on-site at ARPHS via email
and
office cell: 022 680 1441 (if urgent). ARPHS Ops engages with Police SPOC as early as possible and
preferably within business hours so that any requests can be clarified.
6. When ARPHS Ops receives reply from the Police/Pae Ora/Pasifika/Community Outreach, ARPHS Ops
will feedback to CCM PHN leads.
7. CCM Team makes a further attempt to contact the DC based on Pae Ora/Community Outreach/Police
information if available; or disease contact (DC) remains uncontactable 72 hours after engagement of
Pae Ora or Pasifika teams and involvement of the Police then those contacts who remain
uncontactable will no longer be actively followed up by the CCM team/ARPHS. A note in NCTS
summarises attempts to contact the DC and notes that “DC is uncontactable and not actively being
followed up by ARPHS”.
8. If Police locate the DC after the DC has been deemed uncontactable and this is within 14 days of last
known exposure/notification and the DC is asymptomatic then the CCM Team attempts to re-engage
with the DC.
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Please advise ARPHS Ops of the visit outcome as soon as possible, via
ARPHS Emergency Operations (ADHB)

Auckland Regional Public Health Service

or 021 199 6775
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Border Clinical Management System
The following are images of the Border Clinical Management System (BCMS) in use by all providers
of Whānau-HQ community isolation and quarantine.
The first three images show the clinical components of the standard initial health assessment. The
fourth image is the routine daily check template.

NRHCC Images of BCMS Clinical Record 10.12.21
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